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Conclusions Small regional abnormalih~s of myocardial glucose mats. 
belism ~nd sympathetic ineervation are common =n patients w~th idiopathic 
VT and aro not related tO porlusion defects, These structural abnormahhos 
may represent early mamfestallons el a cnrdiomyopathy and be pathophym. 
ologica!ly misted to the VT 
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+8~4~ Outcom~ of Patient With Life Threatening 
Ventficutar An, hylhmlal! 
M Kofharl, B, I~gberi, S Hessen, A Verm~, M. Cordefo, W Ahma~ 
F E. Maf~htinskL C, Goftlieb, J Hoe, AIF Iskandrt~n Allegheny Unrvem~ty 
of th~ H~'talth Sciences, PI)rladelph~a, PA, USA 
Backg~nd" Most pahents (pts) wrth hie.threatening veetncu!ar arrhy'lhm~s 
(VA) have LV dy'3fun~inn This study examined the outcome of 201 pts with 
VA who unden,,,ant eteetrophysiofog~c testing and stmmss SPECT perfusdon 
Imaging 
Methods: Most pts were treated with ~mplantabfo cal@overtors~detrlbnt- 
taters | ~ antmrrhythm~cs) and the romainlng w~fh antiarrhythm=es alone The 
SPF:CT images were quantitatively scored based on the presence and extent 
Ot p~dusion abnofmahty Predictom el Outcome wore examined using Cox 
sunnval analysis of clinical data, e)echon fracbon ar~ SPECT images 
Flesu/ts: e l  159 pts (M/F 159/42; 65 : f0 yrs), 51 died It7%~rl during 
a mean follow-up of 3 yrS. Independent predictors of survival were age, 
beta blocker therapy, eleCt~on fraction and SPECT score The presence of 
is¢l~mla was not a predictor (suwwal 74% with ischemia and 75",, w~thout, 
PNS) Mutwanato Cox surwval anatys~s ~den1~fied the SPECT score as the 
only independent ma~ker of sunnvaL the pts were dn,]ded into high (n:105) 
and low (n:96) nsk groups based on SPECT score. The 3 year surVwal was 
64% in the high ask and 86% ~n the low risk groups. (rolatwe ask = 2 4.95% 
Ct = 1.4-4.2. P:O.000t ). The SP'ECT =¢coro was equally predictcve ot survwal 
in men and women. 
Conclus/on. The perfus~on pattern by SPECT imaging iS an ~mportant 
predictor of outcome m pts with VA Those w~th I~gh n'~k SPECT score have 
2 4 fold higher death rate than pts wdh lOw SPECT sco~u despite ICD therapy 
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~ - ~  Fragmentat ion  o f  S ignals  With in  the QRS-Cornplex 
Detected by Magnetocardiography 
R. AgrawaL P. G0dde, M. Oefl, K. Cze~ki. H-P. Muller. P Endt ~ 
L. Trahms ~ . H.-P. Schulthe~ss Dept. of Card~otogy Khmkum Benlamln 
Franklin. Fre~e Univers~tat. 8edln. Germany: 'Phys~kahsch Techmsche 
Bu,"~esanstari Berlin, Germany 
Background." Non-mvasive identification of pahents with coronary heart ~s- 
ease (CHD) who are at high ask for tentacular tachyard~yrhm~as remains 
an unsolved problem. We hypothemze a d, rect pathophysiologtcat correla- 
tion beh,~een increased mtra-QRS fragmentation and the arrhytnmogen~c 
substrata and thus the ask of sudden death 
Methods MagnetocardiOcJraphy (MCG) was apphed as a d~agnostlc teat 
for 41 patients (36 males) with invasively documented CHD and inducible 
tentacular tachycardia/venfncular fibnllahon (v'r/VF) dunng electrophys¢o- 
logical investigation, 41 patients (31 males) after myOCardial infarction wrthout 
history of VT/VF and 23 healthy subjects (16 males) A 49-channel gradlome- 
ter of the 1st order in a shielded hospital environment was used. Signats were 
bandpass filtered between 3;' and 90 Hz, Atgonthm: A fragmentation index 
(FI) was defined as a product of the number of extremes (El and the sum of 
the amplitudes of pathlength (PL) between extremes (FI = nE . :£ PL). 
F~esufts: 
CHD t~th V'TNF Post I~tt Control Group 
n 41 41 23 
Age 612 *. 10.5, 615 ~ lib 41 7 -_ 137 
EF 470 .* 177 568 *, 130 
FI 7"30 ~ 379 48.7 ~- 14.0 424 ~ 74 
Conclusion: In the MCG. patients with VT/VF and CHD show a stgmficantly 
increased fragmentation within the entire ORS-complex (P -- 0.0.5). A h~gh 
FI seemed to be a specific sign for an arrhylhmogenic substrate. 
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83L-~-~-41 Demonst ra t ion  of  In t raventr icu lar  Conduct ion Block 
in Patients Late After Myocardial Infarction With 
Ventricular Tachycardia Using Three-dimensional 
Electroanatomic Mappin 9 
D. Pfoiffer. P KIuge, T. Walter, A. Neuqebauer. Department of Cardiology, 
University of Leipzig. Germany 
Decremental conduction is known to be a prerequisite for reentrant arrhyth- 
re=as The aim of the study was to demonstrate Iocahzat=on anO ra t i+-~n.  
dency Of abnormahbos m conduction =n the left venire;to m pat~-n?s (pls) late 
after myocardial ml,3rchon ~MI) a ~d v~l~tncular tacnycardJa (VTt u'~mg the 
CARTe system 
Paher)t,~ an(1 Melhoc/s Let1 tentacular mapping during r~grtf tentacular 
pacing with cycle lengths of 600, 500 and 400 ms has been performed ~n 
6 patients (6 mate, ago 04 *. 4 y) after MI using the CARTO" system No 
pat!ent has rate~clependent bue~o branch blOCk. Identlc~! mapping points m 
the !eft tentacle were ¢oltectecl afte~ 30 S of dacmg Points were eliminated 
d they Could not be accepted m any ot the three maps per pabent 
Results, Tbero wero 18 maps with 13--33 POints/map The aroa at MI 
could be defected by identical conduction celay and block tJndependent at 
pacing rate in all three maps per patient Rare.dependent development et 
conduChon delay fn septat and antenor area was seen m the 400 ms maps 
m comparison to 600 and 500 ms maps These areas with decrementat 
conduction woro found as in penmfaretlon localization (n = 2) as m the sept'at 
area (n = 5) More than one area 0f rate.dependent delay and t31ock was 
seen The decroment ranged between 45 and 65 ms). 
Conclusions The CARTe' system can be used for demonstration of 
ratodependent conduction delay and block Ln pahents late after MI Rare. 
undependent block represents the infarcted area Rate-dependent blOCk =s 
localized In septal and pomntarct~on areas as a prerequmde for reentrant VT 
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~ Structural  Abnormal i t ies  Def ined by 
Throe-Dimensional Echocan~logmphy In Patients 
With Right  Ventricular Tachyeardla 
R T Hahn, S.M Markowdz, A. Ilercll, K.M. Stein. R.B. Deveroux, 
13 B. Lerman. New York Hosprtal*Corne/I Medical Center, New York. NY USA 
Background In p:lt~ents wrth right tentacular fachycardia, car ;ntmnal 2-di- 
mensional transthoracvc echncardiography has limgted senslhv¢ty for detect- 
~ng subtle abnormafmes of the right ventricle (RV). We pertormed 3-di- 
mensional (3-D) echocardiograms to determine the uldity ot this lechmque ~n 
characlenzieg RV abnormalihes in this group of patients 
Methods and Results: Six patients with eifber arrhythmogemc RV dys- 
plasia (ARVD) or idiopathic VT ansmg RV outflow tract (RVOT) had 3-D 
echo~ construcled using a TomTec Echo-Scan. In 4 patients, the diagno- 
sis at ARVD was based on ~nvasive ~ectrophysvoFogic studies, myocardial 
biopsy, surface ECG anger magnetic resonance ~rnaging (MRI) Two patvents 
wdh =dlopathrc v r  demonstrated induoble venlncular tachyCardla (v-r) with 
a left bundle branch block configuration that was sens~bve to adenosine 3-D 
echo demonslrafed s=gnrlicant structural and functional RV abnormalities m 
all pahents w~th ARVD These findings included marked global or regional di- 
tatahon of the RV ~o 3 patients, focal hypekmems or dyskmescs of the ~nfeno=. 
antenor or apical RV watts ~n 4 and focal tn~nmng of the apex m 1 patient In 
patients with idiopathic v'r. one showed fhinmng and akmee~s of the intoner 
wall of the RV and the other was normal MRI hndmgs were contirmalory m 
4/5 patients 
Conclusions. In patients w~th ARVD, 3-D echo identified regional abner- 
realities in art patients In addihon, some pahents with idiopathic VT may 
demonstrate similar structural abnormahties 
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• Feasibility of Virtual Anatomy.based 
Three-d imens iona l  Mapping in a Canine Model  
ElL Packer. S. Aharon. S.R Johnson, J.J. Camp, RA Robb Mayo 
Foundation, Flocheste~ Minnesot.~, USA 
The abtattve approach to most cardiac arrhythm=as =s de~ndent on an 
understanding of beth underlying anatomy and charactenstic local tissue 
activation m cntical myocardial regions. Defining this target anatomy w~th 
fluoroscopy ~s d~fflcuit, and current three-dimensional mapping utilities create 
only approximations of underlying anatomy or are limited in their capability 
of defining spatial boundanes. To test the feasibility of creating a four-climen- 
sional mapping capabdity based on actual underlying cardiac anatomy. 3 
dogs underwent activation mapping and complete cardiac imaging Three. 
dimensional anatomy was established either by cme CT scanning with imag- 
mg at 1-3 mm intewals or ',~lh 360 °. stepped, 7 5 mHz phased-array, tong 
axis imaging of the intact canine he~_,,!.. C'-':.;:m so~,,,",re was designed to 
produce anatomically accurate three-dimensional, geometric computer ~m- 
ages at epicardial and endocardiat targets Cardiac etectncal activation as 
a fourth dimension, acquired using a 56 channel epicardial mapping sock 
and simultaneous 25-32 channel intracardiac baskets, was sul~er~mposed 
on the throe-dimensional surface models. Electrogram correlation was es- 
tablished Ihrough imaged electrode/waveform atching. Maps generated 
off-line clearly demonstrated anatomically accurate electnCal activation that 
could be manipulated in a virtual reality environment. Although preliminary, 
these data demonstrate the feasibility of creating four-dimensional activation 
